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i Lef history of ihc.n(44c faininin : In lh- -

r:car Cycl f ed.a st K nK.h . n trcY,cn,
c . lie on ied fa n 'f f , , - i ; .

Cotroxr lii.cLAijiEa, Four bags of eottua.
. i f c ,.:t,r tl.4itp reJ that hi

these gieit.civil v rtr uy

tf-rf-. "I knr k, r,u .
1 '"iunr t.'(raino a udict;;f

t . ?. : . , V. ."uc T,rrie . . ii - . j

y

.d;i Ill v- - ...- - - - - - Vhcul 1

jext ;8l thTf.

j.unidiing man 11$
P ! was a Id t ojf n

ftel sha
n..)nrHf til .f OIlll Oi Ll cvruiurynica
:1. :

" r i .....if fAnj.c.) hcro

b-- kfe that Uy haVo a

and tl at they 1 ae m .ttlrea.on f.r 'aU.g J. i v.iit numbers ot.tlje hat
,u!J hTveefu.idcitizens the Xorth.

ed to uo into a war was a ftCre. Mvag,
strile.'wcre willing ft FV??l a TV4
i,.g to tie laws of w.;r: If .Cs warl-a- d ler.

uh hatoFiUweconducted en tire
fiited. An Wa r .reason
rrirLt ntnnbc.rrt of in ?a carry- - on a war, w;
may well believe
enoiH'li to tliC defeated orty wifLbUt a4.'dinj ,

At the close of the wa th voice ot compas-- -

sio cries nut. lall ti? sworu uviyur ior- -

ever.' Pittiun thc'wcd:vic-- " c:ainirain
tome cuurtcis tha ihrtcrnuimag Sjuge oi
the civ.l war mi-- ht ?t? to ; coniq tmoVr tlm ,

hiwk of war, a thoug t Oe o4irtsSol Wight.
MrSmith eitod tho incoiiblstwicj cf t i. .

If it ws rigl t to kill, prisoner now u waa
right to kill thn at nritnie Uurglhb wiir.-I- t

is true that Ihe QjitvtlfirA Nfl.-pt- O.

th6re.ts ahii.tthattrai ors IwmMiit

the close of Iho war .might te)
treason. If tlut-w- a. thcaum thehin,, :
he the ieakcf) ciutdmnnedAi mtl-?aJlj- r.

(Apphui ) at was a yiuUt.o.i of tl.cfr,it .

of Justice and humanity1 .wAm , .

ex parte docun-.cnt- . 'andjliad no efTccXto nn)I.; .

fy the agreement I ctvvrc thtendj g,

mr ties. It takc.V to U as well n!
two to make, a birguirt .Jho current theory ;

thet tha end of the War vlcavts the victor to.

minish the vanquished, lloCs hot epply ?n our --

cise. The war is not yUatren cndT Ifecan- -

not; come o an cna w if.ng J.'vn- -

oners in our pessiyn.t-ar.ca-n only be
ended when all prisoners naruji uccii ruriru. .

dereGMn the lat IriH revolt. Ihv Bnttsh
rintiirnmpnl ritini bed oiil ceven men as tra4--

tor; and nbt one of thetti v. itji death. Would - I

vou havo h:d Wa.-hingto-n. Franklin and . Y

their nob e ncs ciate i.uinsuu.iy ucob-u- , iu
c:ie-tb- e A mencan revolution had fin ed? Is '
it for ATuerici t 'set- - the precedents pun- -'

ishinKthedefeaUdin-thise:vi- l war? (Ao! -
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LOCAL INTELLlCEMCg,,
oKfiuitft onnsiCAT JfOIV.

IJe-opcnl- iis of 1 he Weldoii and
l'e!oiinrs Kail road.

i l .
' ,. ;

Vy t)9 train from J he Norlb lat evening, we.

m that the line of tiavel is row open from

WeMonitor Petersburg: Travelers cm go frorj
U ilhiinjon to Petersburg in twenty-fo- ur hours,

an I io JiiHmore in fortj-oig- ht honrn, by ray

oi IVteiiburgand J'rtress Jroaroei, ,

; t;i Vatuo of Advertising-- c ; :

It i?!ate.l, we know not with how niuch

irntli. ihla'. MesiTH. Cutter k French haveold
uot lts.-- than half a million of dollars wortU of
l)tJs fjIicc they qarae to this city paly about

f.mr minths ara. It is certain hat tiiey Lave

fir out ripped a 1 their competitors who arrived
it i lie (same time with them and entered the
market Son equal terms, jind now this enterpri- -
sin- - firm stands at the very head of bur mer

mntile Community. J From apparent indications
i heir business is to-da- y greater than ever. The
secret of this remarkable success is readily dls-cover-

ed;

The first number of The Herald is
sued containel an advertisement of this firm
covering two coluisiis, andinstead of relaxing
this feature of enterprise, or wearying of it,
ilipy hive rather increased, . Without referring
i.K-oi-

ir books, we state at an estimate ihat Cut-j- -i-

French have paid us within: (his time
nearly itwo thousand dollars for advertising.
Of "Course with such a liberal outlay they may
expect liberal returns, and we are glad to notice
their prosperity. It was teorge-D- . Prentice,
we w ho made use of the remark to i

friend,!' never .buy goods of those who do not
aiverti?K . 'l'hcy sell so little that they have to
-- ell dear. As a general rule the columns of
the principal newspaper of a town are a, sure
indication of the enterprise ot. its people and
their prosperity, And. they who advertise most
leeH' ; secure tfie most liberal custom. And
further,! where the majority trade the minority
will Moii follow. : - . .

' :: : r -j 7 .

Lime fob. S.vxiT.tBT Use. Mr. Foster, agent
fur the lT. S. Sanitary Commission, issueslinie
gratis at the commission rooms, No. 63 Market
street, every day between the hours of 8 and. 9

u'o lock. n. in. Uoth kinds can be had,; chloride
and iuick. Ile.iias. already . issued a great
amount! for the streets, alley.s2'-&c.- t throughout
tLepuMic part of the city. It will be issued
to all in 'neevt-o- f it for puipose3 calculated to

the health t the city in the least. -

Persons should use lime now freely ! in white- -
washing their premises, botn in and out doors,
nnd it is specially recommended that all who ".

ofcupy or intend to occupy houses or places
tjiatJiave been used by sick soldiers, should, be- -

If re doing so, use lime freely, both in white-

washing ftnd pattoring around the premises.- -

T!ip necessity - of this" is perfectly apparent.
V"ereat not entirety unnecessary we would speak
of thU noble act of charity, only one of many
such emanating lroin this commission, as it de-serv- es

No'hmgsaid in its behalf could add
io us! already great name. v

.

i Iiu" .Children. Uron more than one occa-- .

sion ihe attention of parents has been calle,d
aa?ii r r t It i n t t inn 1 il l Ov:...u.uy I"1!'" i.5

tiorbf their children iu the street. Yesterday
.

n hali'grown well-dresse- d boy was seen to steal
nie herrios and., applet froim a cart in the

jiai-k-u- , nnu every day, there issomcthing, of
.this kind noticed. What is done by them now
as a usemcnt, if not checked, bids fair to lead
to something gi eater in. the same line, at a later
lay.; s.Parents cannot take too great care of their
chiliiren. They are-- expected to be the .future
citizens and lawsmakers of the country, and

. .' I

iThey should be put to school and kept out
'of .the streets and.idleness and away from evil
influences. Mr. MejJnney. or Miss Ma'ggie '

McLeod arelsaid to be proper persons for the
management of 'these boys, and it behooves
their parents to send them to their .care, if .not
Ihey must expect the evil results of allowing
thein their own mode and manner of doing.

v
-

, Return of Gen. i Scuofield. The steamer,
'J$- - ChmtQpher, with Maj. Gen'l Schofield and
staff,'and Brig. Gen'l Hawleyon board, accora- -
pained by quite a nu mber of-ladie- s' and gentle- -
men,; returned from i Smithville yesterday
afternoon, after a very "pleasant trip down the
men. It is stated that the day passed off very
ngreeably, and thevisit proved quite interesting
t mfny who had never .before the pleasure of
feeing the points made, so famous in the cam- -

Ifign againU this ! place. Somewhat "..of an
asseoiblagewere bu the whai f at the arrival of

not) Ma it forAtnenca iopux.ii in ine power
of theorowncd ncaus o;iryv-aH-

u --

els in th'eir domUi pi as, traitors? :The quee--i;n-,- ro,

l,r asked Tj A manin the uudienr2i.
whether the epeakeraini;,
WjiVnWton nnd Fn-nklin- - Mr. - Smith ra- -.
plied thnt thovcause-o"- f pvianU Ice was f.l
unius' while tha causo 6f NV ashlfig-o- n and I

Franklin was jtfit Tut' ia'UitiChil wars
each ade-alway- s c,ec7arci itself t.-- fchuird ; 4

iaten possessio-- i of by the Provost Author ties
"oa yesterday, yr&sHjbsetjuently !denttetl as

I her property 7f Mr. 11. Untile j, of this cii"V.
The cohon - was '4Ueoverel by one of our
cilizeDs in? a- - suspicious nanber.'' and liif iaot
was reported to the Provest Marital, who ?ent
lor u ana took it ' m charge jt v nis fo'un'l
somewhere jnear ihe place of rdbbery iii a lot, aud
arieiition was principally directed to it by a dray
coming up to take it off. The drayman was noi
securea, owing to Ins ge'ting away before a
guard could be obtained to arrest llim, A nero
boy,' foitaeriy belonging to Dr. J. --C. Wa'ker,"
was arrested as being, implicitcd :Vitk'"iaRy'
others in tbe tlielt. . :'

'1 - r ' "'..: . .
--Sensible r--U is recorted iia.C he old Xa no

leon once rtiade the rtmark that a ma-n- good- -

will was' straight ways down bis.'throatJIf such
a thing is" to be presumed, Kelly of the Wuter
sireei aiocm will soon have moief friends than
he can nse. Msstvery man's stonjach will in- -
.voluntarily; set-u- r gnawing when he re.-id-c of

J thai green turtle soup aud venison, to be served
up there td-da- y, and no doubt Mich a man on the
principle could be made alo: g friend by a good
dish of it. jfh very name smacks of a good
relish. r

4

Mails iroR New YoKK.The!mails for New
Yo.i k by the Fteamer Louisa oor7will close at
9 "o'clock ow raorning. Messrs.! Kar-
ris & Howell, the agents for this line of steam-
ers, have offered to transport the 'mails between
here and Kew York gratis in view of the fact
that there is no established line as yet. If the1

postniister at New York will send them to the
steamer on Ihe day of departure from'that port,
they will jbe brought in return: Messrs. "Iiarfiss
'&' Howell deserve the thanks of "the people for
this generosity. ' ' f

- - 7;

Stolen Cotton. A 'night, or two since' two
bales of cotton were stolen from the premises of
Mr MtCj jic the northern portion tof the. city,
Tt teing jnad order parcels dropped along the
street while it was being, hauled away, which
considerably assisted the owner, Mr.; A.'Alderi
man, in tracing it up and subsequently In its
recovery. It was found upon the lot formerly
occupied by Mr. M. Mclnnis, on Red Cross st j

and indications point to some "negroes in the
vicinity as the thieves. -

Abbestep. Henry Kordlander, keeping a
general stock of small articles for sale immedi
ately below Market and on Front street, wns
arrested yesterday by ordjr cf the Provost
Marshal, under the. charge of selling liquor to
some of the Provost Guard. A lot of "liquors
were caried to headquarters with iimwhere he
remains in custody

'The Perit. The steamer Terit jeturnDd
from below yesterday, with repairs all made
It is thought that she will leave for Charleston
and to-da- y. . , '

tyfah

.Tiie'atre. is to be a performanceat
the Theatre tnis eyening, by the .Wilmington
Burlesque company.

Parkxtal Advice A lady friend suggests
that when; there is a spanking breeze rude children
should bei sent out doors to take the air.

, STATE ITEfVIS.
;The: Soutiien Express Company are now

takin. business for Columbia, Savannah,
Augusta 7and all intermediate points. Hut
eujh 1 regress.

Death of NouTn Carolina Soldiers The.-

following is a list of North Carolina Soldiera,'
prisoners of war who diedin AVard Nine-o- f 1

the Prison Hospital, at 7 Point Lookout, Md ,

from tr e 7ih f May to Ihe '3d of June, in- -

A. Putnam, Comjpany C, ,15th, 'died May J

AY. 1. : Johnson -- Cbmpany, 2Gth died
lfx7 ISrh. -- lR(i5. v

" ,Q BoNver!jj Company B,-- 1st, died May
1 i8C5. ' '

! ;7
HudsonXJorifpaiiy'A,'

'

36th, died May

25th; 1865. , a t ' L 7j '

JiB.S Cogging, Company E, 44 th, d.ed May

(jcOOttr, died May,

0.u ibA7;.vv?vf;;' " ,: I .7 '

-- G. yi Suggs,
''

Company-J4Uthr- e la7,i
1.57i h 1 SG5.

J EfJnrratt, Company -- E, 2d, .died May
28th, 1865 ? - 7 ' A okt l'f

7 Johr Company J)t yO diJhp,j Comply A, 53 J," died May;
7

29thu 18G5 7 "'
, . David Baine,' Company D, 10th, diel May

30th,lSG5. - 7, V

Itif"e, Com n?

??g'jjjtXnY B,. 49 th. died
jun-- st? QfiRdleigh Progress ,

'

J' ArrtnFXT. Whilea colored nian,
the Ambulance CorpstQ Le a bugler,.in

tng through the left 'shbnhier downwards,.
n on oWiniifi" direction. IO iue ucjii T.vw

it, lodged-- ofa thild six --years
olSr. namcdlfTord eliniui. Aijhng Inm ai;
fwoCf ' TfatherflMJ)oy, ArgH

Colored TroopsjJIe ijryvt nre hereT ahd re
onuhnst6n stfeet, a few rodsrom

here'the accident occurred.' Oorporal,Spel,
W - v T

tnari .was irr camp.-wbe-
n the-.auai-

r

and' heanng .of jV hastened ho-m-
e, butthc

child ie arrived

f . I. he fxcpfft2 C!nvK intimate
j oi tjie whole istJiiibcr i:xco;UiI.

T. e Emrnstyj proamatin ha
pei h to'ihiiskiug cv?t hhe cxcp:ionj to

Tlc itumbtr of lhiQ dtUirrvd from trerry
f r the pree ithas b-- er gr)tlj evaggeiatt d
S uie authorities hire set it as high n half
the tM.ure Sou'h. Ttie --greatest 'trouble, will
be to dettrmiue the f talus of wtHlt; in the
liuth, whieh a t!ioQ;ind circarr.s'a'nccs cfiec
in order to get at the real i.uml r Alc-t--

wurihoVcr iwt-iii- y tliuuVn Uvd.ars.
Tci.; are alt pethir in tha r.-be- l limi?

iily ahoni five iniiib: whita j eopVt a.1

ikes hrtVedt by Wiiriaigrtion, Sc., fully
tfiirtj per cent, of fhuir ppula.iu in I SGU. --

The loss of property has u been greateiaf
It-as- it fony rer .t enf. inainrrat Rrt of the

..fi$uUi- - ai.td i;erea?; iii j Sikl the actual viiiue
olall individtiaP pioperty, ir.cluding hlavt s,
wiis inrte oau ts ct jdoi ars: it iv n, I5G5,
iMcludirrg ihi slaves, Whare pi op-r- ty no
Ic-- TOT- - ailfl H lit tl'I M 'd'.irriMlol i . .

u it.u;a ,iiijuuHs oi m--
i ii.tr, ouiy piv one

thousand mil' ions. .

- There is realy little leftbnt the 1 nd, m l
tLsis unfenced. The fanning land an I farm
in loola of the section were worth, in lSoQ,
$l,4yu,UUO:4'ta. Its live which was
rated at 20,000.000. ; is.now woi th 2U,000.
000. The ;c'' capita weal tit- - of p opie ii the
JN ortnei u Diat s is ii bout oOUO one man in
ti!ty being worth S500j and enc in; two
bundled, .s,000. Tiieie wete probably in
18730, 4 hundred and fifty tliousand men in
the rebellious State worth over $20,000 The
most of m hese being Klaveholdars, ' derote
the bulk of their means to the common
cau.su and have .lost it. I Thoie who kpt
Confederate money are t'eZtitu e of all but
land : thosj who kept stock fiud 'them dc
prccintcd almost to vorthiessness;4a few took
mortgagesLon real estate and hold than.

4s iniprOlAbfe "tst there a,re at present iu
the isoiith,- - or that, part of ".it ubjugtited,
eighty Jhousapd 7iftcnr worri$20,000. Of
these, we-ftwy- , set two-third- s as adrdcates of
the rebellion." ", )

' '

The" whole South' has; turned out during
the war but one million two hundred thous
and soldiers. The, inas-- s of these; have bem
At times --withdrawn and again ro enlisted.
"T'here thVcbQen ; bo at-si- x hundrfd bri a--
diers; rnajoriind li. pt?nant u r.ds.' ' Of the
tot alran king as eohnel, two thi rds are dead
or;"exiIed. i- '.-"v I t"'i''-.- '

:

The; fldlowijig table is believed to present
agood .'cstitrjate V.- - r -- ;. ' i"

.TOTALS OF THE EXCEPTIOKS TO THlTiPRESIDlXT's

Persons above the i rank of colonel..;;.. . 400
rKalders from; Canada ....w:. . 2.000

Privateerment '3,000
Persons volunteer ilebel and worth

iovft 20.000 po.poo
Foreign agents of thcKebel governraerit :

. ......... . 200- oi various rmus. ....m........
"Rebel naval oeT. 2 , 150
Pisloyal jurist s...:.r..4l.".... 0
Seceding.? c 6 ngre'ss in ejiV.4 i . .V. . . ..... ,

t

-- 140
Old army dfficerSrf..i'.....i. 150
Persons whctJiav'e' maltreated, our pris

eners..U.......i.i...v.4..-.....- .,
o vernors' of Hebe I S t a t es .. . . .. . . . . ...

Northern men in lieb'el employ - - 400
Soldiers' in the Jlebel army from border

States which haVe not seceded., 50,000
Northern "prisons at the current

time 28,C00
Those who have taken the amnesty

oath before and broken i. 30,000
" The total exceptions will come undei1 two

hundred .thousand men, and not reach a huri
dred. andiftygthousand.

Gcrrit Smitli Iladiwtf l?arloii
. - for the Rebels." .

Gcrrit Smith thb mad abolitionist, hy
of a number of citizens of diflerent

parties, delivered an address upon the treat
ment of he conquered rebels at the Cooper
Institute,1 New York, on Thursday; evening

last weekV There was a lare attend- -

ance. , ;. .

Mr. Smith was received with cheers. lie
coinmedcfd by saying that the South, in ori-

ginating this civil war, had committed the
great crime of the age. And those persons

' the North who w v re calling for vengeance
upon' the rebels were committing the mean
crime -- cftthe age.- - (Chers) To this he
should1 oppose his voice. Ile insisted that tho
South houtd not be'punished forher : rebel- -

lion Punishment would not makelthe North
any more secure than she is. We-agre- ed

with the, South." to conduct this w ar according
the rules of war AVe accorded to the

South belligerent right, "which were confirm-

ed by the Supreme Court. We lmve treated
Southern captives as prisoners of" war. We.
have exchanged prisoners w.Kh the enemy '

We have made innumerabjatruces with them.
Tbere have been formal ahd informal nego-

tiations for peace between the North and the
South. The Presidentand Secretary of State
once acted as peace commissioners, going,
more t tan half way to meet the commissio

ers of . the South. Alt this end much more,
iecluding the blockade 6f the Southern ports,
shows that we are" bound by onr agreement

treat prisoners always as prisoners of war.
(Chfers.) We made this agreement with the
Soiifchbecause the laws of war required it.
Mr. Smfth read from battel to prove that the
combattants in a civU war are bouod by the
snme rules of war a 3 foreign powers. The
Southern half of this nation broke off and

becarae.a aation de faclo as much as ours,--

Each had all the machinery of a national gb
vernmeni. Vatlel could not have stated the
case more clearly if he had had oar civil war

his mind. If. bis doctrine was accepted
100 years ago; should it not be now, in this
arrC of greater enlightenment? (Applause)
Ilallam; the historian, takes the ground that
the rivil war. in. England, ending in ihe death
of Charles the First! IsriduTu-iaKbee- n con
ducted accordingtfo the laws of war! an
king's life should have i been spared. ; The
speaker read from IlalLihi Jlistory . upon

tis point, in which he distinctly declares
that thefvanquished in a civil war are to be
treated in accordance with national, not mu-

nicipal, law. Macaulajr also declared, himself
of the same opinion as Ilallam.- - MsSmitH
read aa extract from Macaalay's History to

GALVE-VTU-VPROCADh-
V OCCUPIED

o I i

- 7YAs.ifiNrrux, June 9, IFCl
A letter in the cV'r, fro-- i? iii-rr-ip'itin- t

on bnsml the United 5tais Xramer Pt-nui- u

off" Sb?ie Ia.L, dated .May 27. pays
The fort a at jabi:c Pa, Texa wirrender-e- d

to the UnitedJS'ates nanv.r 0;v tMo.r The
Aniericaa flaj; WasViioisted jer the works t

:four-orc!oct;lV-M-

expect Galveston to7 fUrreiIcr td--

-- 7 Unitf-Iti- fss Steamer OrVAeii, )
Off SXbix e Pa Txus, M y 27, 1

Tit? ' Id tiuie-honore- d fin! -- ilie Krai-van- d

StripefhiaUd fbver Port llniiia t live P
yeKteriiay, ainia tbe c heer.-- of our men and

the p.rovHrof all the citizeiiis f abini
Lieireriant. Cuinmaodt--r I IV Pc'iVpngtorL

co'inaiand inz '"thtf O 4 a. eo, rteiv I j u ;,rnn--
noii in tne morning that ti:c hits dlcadir,g
tke approaehe to iSabine hud been evacuatedand stwn after made up an expedition of small
bonts, under her immediate command, arid
priiceeud up tor k ort urittin without resist
ai.ee. 'Oa landing he was met by a delegation
who expressed theiu.elves ready to deliver pp
everything arid anxiyi3 to be7,parpled-tho- se

residing at Sabine ready and willing to take
the oath of j allegiance to the7 United States.
tort (jnnia was found to beiuuch more form-
idable than we supposed mounting five guns
an 1 hayfng as many bombp roofs, cdvered w ith
t wen t y eight i n'cl les of p lank, t vcf layers of
railroad iron andifoar feet of dirt. The guns
commanded every water approach to the lort,
and wii bin a" few hundred, --yards of the fort,
obstructions had been placed m the main
channel, rendering it f. impossible for woodect
vessels' to have) passed. .TKe guns had ?all
been'gpiked, as we learned, by the troops be-
fore evacuating, which: they di J in a spirit of
insubordination' and mutiny... The military
authorities intendeds to la; vc turned over
everything to cur government' intact tbe
major commanding ithe post havingilefl the
day before to conferwith Magruder if lie could

Fort- Massachusetfvsituated about six. miles
below Fort Griffin:, commands tho land ap
proach to. the latter. It mounts four guns
brass twenty-four-pounder- s, two of7jvhich.
weje captured; from the Cnitetji States steamer
Wav la-- t year. This fort 'was named after
a coal, vessel thAt was driven ashore 'near the,
location of lhe 1 fort. The guni were also
spiked, thdughiin such a ay7tuai theV can,
easily. be restored -:

FROM FORTSESS MOIBOE.

Governor 5Tagra Ii sent bade to-oiit- !i Cav

FoKTiiKss orq J tffie'Gi- - Last Saurday
afternoon the" Steamer Starlight arrived ihero
from Ililtorrieidr.f C.v with or.

Magrath on bird as a; passenger, under ar,
rest.- 1U1B aitClllUUil ,U1C ,UU1UC1 IIX WIlcll i"
ceived orders from .Wahinglon to retuin to
lliltcn Hea'dwith his prisoner, and in conse-
quence the Starlight w'ill iail this evning. G

The steameriCTiampionarrived here this
moi'iiig-fro- HiltbrvIIcad with a large num-
ber of paroled Itehel prisoners, mostly officers,

v,

In
who came in and surrendered themselves at
Charlestonf Savannah and other 'placer. ,

Among inese .were isngaaier yienerai am.
Johet,cf Vj'rgiriia, and Commoflore IJuntur
and Captafd 4!?orrolir navV
but late'v in tueJCbn federate Slates naval ser-

vice, r wJam s McCabe, a s e a man . on boarj? ipe
stcimerNepluner --lying in this harbpr,- - was
drowned this morning. , Deceased --wa$ a na
tive of Jiincashire, West Virginia. X iJ.S

- " Prom Central America
. v ;j New Yokk, June 9,: 1805.

Advices from' Salvador state that President of
Duennas has issued a decree declaring the
entire Republic ia a state of seige and estah

: J mnVlint loir - cnJdlora . ttTtA Vlti7in5
thoufrh countenancing the rebellion, not tak
ing up arms, will: be! pardoned. -

lie also declares tne reomoq unimportant i n
in itself, but, as an examp'e may "beprejudi-cial- .

- "An arniy had berV sent to quelt the re-ro- lt

of the 1 rebels led ' by Generals Caijbane-J- ,

previously high in faTor with Duennas' Gov-

ernment, j A rebellion broke ofttat San Mig-h- el

oh" May 15th, the rebels 'taking possession
of public property. yyi tho ut resistance. An
army-- f five thousand loyal citizens was to
raised inlhree days andy if--the papers state
the truth, there is a general manilestation of
confidence in Duennas' , Govemment.The L

announeemenr.oi ine assasaiuauuu juww
cnuscd'a profound.-sensatio- n and horror in
San Salvador.-Th- e latest dates from Guatie- -

raala announce tho election of fcenor Alanscal
Cerena,":Pesderit.ofb,atvKepablic. -- . ;

Important MeetiuST-- Pf fffp abor

A,(Ffom the KicmcBd Republic June dJf.
A meeting of farmers representing Gooch-

land, Louisa, Albermarle, Carolina, Orange,
to

Hanover, and Fluvanna jjountiesvas held at
Xoiiisa Court House dh hursdayat,fbr the
purpose of considering the questions of the
remuneratipn be made lor negro l bor
hereafter. : After .deliberation it deter-Wne- d'

to,fix.ihe hire of field h inds at. five
.t .ii..,,. --mnnth the neTO to fumisUnis
i4u;r,0T thv his doctor's bills. The sum

of one dollar per day fer hands during bar
vest was also fixed upon. ; xnis is u mut-
ant movement, being the first-fixing- ; the pay

in
for ia Virginia Theso : prices will

rule tfioagHout the State, and very-likel-
y

..Kr,? Smith. ; These prices Jar ex- -

cced thosepaidfor agricuitaraP labrr
ELurpOV anfishoufd b satisfactory to all par- -

rhvino- - been ueternainaa on, mo .6wv--- ;
go promptly to wprRv

Tbe National Typagrapie--l Union.
Philadelphia, June 8, looo.

. - m c mAtin of tha Trpograpoi

v' niihlm institutions ot

tbl city, includin? the Cooper Shop Refresh ,

a.tt v;tnri.ni novei ia a civu war tiunini. v

the vanq'uished bee a Jstf it clajuis, that tH6

htlcr's cause is unjunt?. Thf pica would Le

a good one for Austria td pnnish - aa severely
as chose the revolt M lluogaty or Una
cJo ttmt nf lhird. or Ehcland, fliarof jre- -

laud. (Cheers,) ; i we st tao precejent Oi

hinging traitors, t ien her(ftfthere will bo

nn r7vif war onductcd oh thofacoCtho
earth according to tbe laws of warv Hut ary
such war will bo only ka inlcrnccinos'rire,
carried on under ttie uiacnag on uoui
lie could not bcUeeaJIspfigbX"
crnment, with that strong imtfA i . r ;

Jc hnson at its head, .would coufrpicocusiy.
nronose a breach of falth;80k grosa . as tliii
with the South Some inirvsaf thaltSfi h

Lnot to be done to gratify, a apint of. revenge,
but to serve-tn- e cause or justicp: lui, iuey
should remember that justice catu never hts

served by" injustice, suchiaswould bo intelv
eJ m breaking jaiin ni(n lue.cweiuy.
speaker reiterated that! .ttrifl Wyuld be tho
mean crime of the age. fjufiposq wo had (oM .

the enemy during the war that at a. future .

Say we intended to unfujl the-bla-ck flag and
give no quarter, do yoa suppose" tb'oy would. .

have surrendered any inofo isontVs (Crici
of No, no.) .'iVV. -

Mr.JSmun tbcpf recurred'to-orico-f his for-

mer propositions. IIo' alludeOto ihefact that
great numbers o (ho. nyny. believed in lho
doctrine of Stato sovereixpty."

" lie did not
bejieve in it himielf. butitbera were high au- -

4
tht rities for the doctrine,' and innynersons
had always' cnterta:ne 1 It, The speaker went
on to sketch -- ho history cf tho doctrine, tnd m

contended that the South, hadU strong A how
'61 reason in beibg led into the rebellion, ant
that the doctrine nad always beea. an unset-- ,
tied question among tho VmcrTcan 1 people
But it is Fettled at last, abundantly and for-

ever. It must be given 'up'with. iccession
and all its,other ofl'spring!. (Greaf cheering.) '

But they should ajlpw" the e hitherto wila-spre- ad

belief in it fo.ortfgate' the great crime
of tho South. Had we beenJrr the 'circum
stances of the Sooth might" w net hai a been
tempted to do ar Davie, Lee; and BckeTi-- ,
ridge did? Let us, therefore, be charitable.
Remember the good rulcv-- !) as yoa would
be done by." If we vroMd but iemcxnber
this, we wculd put th? arms of forgivene-w- "

and love around our Southern" brethren.
Then how quickly we should reach a blessed
and periaci peace, it we navo naicu ucui
when they were our rampant foes, cannot we

love thetn now. when they are otfr fallen
foes? V. (Immense applause.) . ,

With tegard ti t;ie crime orciurderir 'andcloUini Tirkoncra vblch Ou'cht tO'

the Osrlstopher, many eatertaming a great deal 0f the Tenth Corps, fncamped with the
of anxiety to see the distinguished 'commander wagon train a short distance frpm the depot,

k.rd so much. Thc;Oenl Wlke.l off the ",2.lllllv: werit off; thfc'ball pass- -
i ii. i ; . . ... , 1 "wl,.uu up i.uarK street, to ms lougings. i

" "o r--- -T , iv 3 i

ished Scr-arl- ;r oFit? - '

The Jrpta pro'Bjerj ,!..
spirit- - Is not thj North aK Veroonsibfe -Stealing. Washington Noyes was yesterday

trrested bythe Provost Guard, at the instance
.

of Col. C. E. Livingston, Purchasing ;:A gent,

witrithc South f r ihe dcvei'cnt f.that .
spirit?:: The; N ucj a r Hq B eager, In
5oinsr lyfSTo" maintain slavery s tho
S0uth. Thetn-I- s of slajery are the crimes
of tbe Norths well es of the Sooth. For uv-- .
fn affect Horror of theseicrimes, as if we hml:
no part in their, would 'be ' hypocrisy. The
one dutrof the-Nort- h Js-- to humble herself
by tb aide of the? South in a common repent- -

: 7 ' Continued ckM '.'' '.

Treasury Denftrtmcnt. iinnn tho cliATe Tof steal
ig jmoney and valuable government prOply 1 t
from Col. Livingston's office. ; He wilb;be Spt.
mi til some of the articles are found and idea

.i

tified, and from what Could bo learned cf the
ffaar, it was thought that his arrest would de

: ylope operations of this character by quite a
Th Prorost is exerting his whole en er

I
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